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If It was only health, we

might let It cling.
But It Is a cough. One cold

no sooner passes off before
another comes. But It's the
same old cough all the time.

And it's the same; old story,
too. There Is first the cold,
then the cough, then pneu-mon- la

or consumption with the
long sickness, and life tremb-
ling in the balance.

Aprs
cieiPiPii
peaeiri

loosens the grasp of your cough.
The congestion of the throat
and lungs is removed; all in-

flammation is subdued; the
parts are put perfectly at rest
and the cough drops away. It
bis no diseased tissues on
which to hang.

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry' Pectoral
Plaster
draws out inflammation of the
lungs.

i

Advlam Frtm.
Komembor havs II M'1lcl TiTt-San- t.

If you hav any couinltitnt what-ve- r

and dttftlre the bent medical sdvlre
jrnl can pnnilhlT nbtiiln, wrltw thtt
drwtor frrely. Tou will recelra a
nrvmpt rilr. without enit.lddreM, lMt. J. O. AVER. ...

Lowvll, Mast.
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J. S. Williams & Son,
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Public Sale Criers and
General Autineers.

tw Fifteen years experience. Satisfaction
Earanteed. Boat returns of any sale criers In

of t lie State. WrltR for terms and
da tea. ver disappoint our patrons. -S

Leases and notices to quit, for
sale at this office. tf.

II. Mont. Smith, Esq., was mar-
ried last week, Wednesday, to Miss
Harriet E. Bushnell, of San Fran-cis- o.

They met at Chicago where
the ceremony was performed. They
returned to Bloomsburg on Satur-
day and will reside with Mr. Smith's
mother on Third street.

Ladies' and gent's pocket books
good styles and good quality at

Mercer's Drug and Book Store.

In Mamonam.

With sad hearts the members of
the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union of Light Street offer this hum-
ble tribute to the memory of the Vice
President, Mrs. Ruth Gerrard, who
passed away January 22nd, 1900 :

Always hopeful for and helpful in
the cause she loved so well, she will
be missed not only by her
but a large circle of acquaintances.

Her refined and sympathic bearing,
her lovely selfdenying spirit reinforced
by many of the Christain graces won
many friends in whose momory she
still lives.

The influence she has left with the
community will bear the test pi years.
"Treau softly our Sister is sleeping,

We would not disturb her repose.
The shadows of evening are gathering

The dny drawing nigh to its cloe
She has watched the sun fade in the distance

Jielow the far hills of the west
And now she has sunk into slumber

How tranquil and peaceful her rest."

For the Benefit of the Public Library.

An illustrated lecture on "The
Procession of Flowers," will be
given by Miss Mira Lloyd Dock,
in the Opera House on Tuesday
evening, February 20th, under the
auspices of the Wednesday Club of
Bloomsburg. Tickets, 50, 35 and
25c

" A most unique and attractive
entertainment delighted a large au-

dience last night in Miss Mira Lloyd
Dock's Procession of Flowers
In this lecture Miss Dock, whose
success in popularizing nature study
has been remarkable, introduces to
her audience the wild flowers and
their peculiarities, with the help of
many beautifully colored lantern
slides. The lecture is extremely
interesting and uplifting. Miss
Dock's enthusiasm is contagious,
and we are sure that everyone who
heard the lecture will be aided in
acquiring a new capacity for en-

joyment for every day in the year."
Jlarritburg Telegraph.

Albums in leather, plush and
celluloid at Mercer's Drug and
Book Store.

TELLER ON SILVER.

i

Veteran Colorado Senator Op- -
i

poses Finance Bill.

Says the Country Is Not Le
gaily on Gold Standard.

The House Considers Execu-
tive, Legislative and Judicial

Appropriation Bill.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14. The house
today entered upon the consideration of
the executive, legislative and judicial ap-

propriation hill. I Wore Mr. llenietiwny
tlud.), who wiih in charge of the bill, call-

ed it tip tho reports in the contested flec-
tion rasp of A Id rich Vernon Hobbinn, from
the Fourth Alabama district, wore sub-mittc-

The majority reported In favor
of the contestant and the minority in fa-

vor of the sitting member.
The Democrat were disponed to Insist

upon several days for general debute on
the legislative bill on the ground that not
sufficient time was to be allowed to de-

bate the l'orto Itienn tariff bill. All ef-

fort to reach an agreement fnilcd, and
the house went into committee of the
whole with no arrangement about gen-er-

debate.
Mr. Hemenwny made n general expla-

nation of the bill.
Mr. I'nyne (N. Y.), the floor leader of

the majority, interrupted Mr. llcnien-wa- y

to announce that in view of the fail-tir- e

to reach an agreement concerning the
debate on the legislative bill he would
call up the l'orto Uican bill on Monday
next.

In the Bonnte today the routine busi-

ness was brief". Immediately after it
was concluded the financial bill was pre-

sented by the chair. It was agreed that
the pending measure and amendment
thereto should be considered under the
ten minute rule.

Mr. Teller was recognized to reply to
the speech of Mr. Allison delivered yes-

terday. He had waited in vain, he said,
for an explanation of the house bill
wnien lecnnicnii.v was me meumire miner
consideration. lie nppronched all ques- -

tions relating to the finance of the coun
try with suspicion. He thought the house
bill ought to be considered carefully, us it
might possibly become the law. It had
been drafted by a commission composed
of acute lawyers, and there were force
and Mtrength behind it.

Mr. Teller took strong issue with Mr.
Allison that the United States was now
on the gold standard. "We are not on
the gold stnndnrd except by the unau
thorized action of tho treasury. We are
on what i sometime called a limping
silver standard and sometimes a gold
standard.

"Nobody outside of the United States
has considered the United States on the
gold standard, but it may be said that we
practically have been forced by executive
usurpation and transgression of the law
to proceed as if we were on a gold stand-
ard." '

Mr. Teller denied that the United
States was, under the law, on the gold
standard, us bad been argued, but that
this pending bill was to be enacted Into
law because the gold standard advo-cnte- s

were afraid that the American peo-
ple would put some man in tho White
House who would not favor the gold
standard. This fear constituted the rea-
son for the pending bill, the purpose be-
ing to embody the gold standard in the
stututes, so that it could not be disturbed
without great difficulty.

The ways and means committee of the
house today agreed to report a bill of
much moment to the brewing interest,
abolishing what are known to the trade
as sixth and eighth barrels, making quar-
ter barrels the smallest packages of this
character authorized by law. The small
sizes have been easily lost, and, as the
commissioner of internal revenue report-
ed that no diminution of revenue would
result from the change, the committee
decided to yield to the request of the
trade in this particular. Mr. Dolliver
was authorized to report a substitute,
which differs from the original only in
phraseology.

The river and harbor committee today
gave a bearing on the proposition to con-
struct a dam for the purpose of raising
the level of the great lakes. George Y.
Wisner, a member of the deep wuterwoy
commission, who reported in favor of the
project, explained it in detail and urged
its feasibility. Major Symonds of the
engineer corps, in charge of operations
where the proposed dam would be locat-
ed, said the project was ho vast that a
commission of eminent experts should be
appointed to make special investigations
of the plan. Representative Corliss of
Michigan also spoke in favor of the
project.

Largest Ultmt Furnace I.lwlited.
YOUNGSTOWN, O., Feb. 14. The

largCHt blast furnace in the world was
lighted last night when stack No. 1 at
the Ohio plant of the National Steel
company was put in operation. The fur-
nace i lOfil-- i feet high, 1! foot crucible
nnd 23 foot bosh. The capacity of the
furnace is 000 tons every !i4 hours. Two
other furnaces of similar dimensions are
under construction and will be completed
in two or three mouths. The output of
these furnace will be used by the Na-

tional Steel company.

Wealthy Cltlaen'a Suicide.
rAOI-A- , Kan., Feb. 14. Major John

B. Hall, a wealthy citizen, committed
suicide here this rooming. His son, J.
Fletcher Hall, clerk of the circuit court,
is critically ill, and the father, despairing
of the son's recovery, wont into tho fair
grounds and shot himself. The suicide,
who was 71 years of age, left a note to
the coroner stating that though be had
never fired a revolver be would take his
life with that weapon. He was a Ken-tnckl-

by birthi

Croaslnc Niagara oa lea.
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y Feb. 14.-- Tbe

Countess of Minto, wife of the gov.
ernor general of Canada, and a party
from the government bouse made 0 trip
over the ice bridge yesterday morning
in a downpour of rain. This afternoon
the party took a ride in a private car
over the Canadian Scenic line.

Weather tndleatloaa.
Snow or rain; fresh northerly winds.

FRICK VS. CARKEGIE

t

Wal Battle Begun Between
P

Great Steel Kings.

Many Millions of Dollars In
, volved In Litigation.

M r. Frlck Charges M r. Carnegie
With Fraud-Sa- ys He Is

a Victim of Malice.

riTTSHUIEO, Fob. 1 l.-- The announce-
ment in the papers today that the long
threatened clash of the steel kings had
been finally precipitated by H. C. Frick
filing the widely heralded suit against
Andrew Carnegie nnd the Carnegie Stool
company, praying for on equitable ac-
counting of the stock hold-
ings in the giant steel concern, created a
sensation in financial and manufacturing
circles here and was the principal topic
throughout the city. The suit is regard-
ed a the most important ever tiled in
connection with the steel business, nnd it
Is said more money is at stake thau in
any legal proceedings ever brought in
this country in which all tho parties were
simply citizens. Steel manufacturers
view the trouble as a bitter personal
struggle for supremacy and are watching
each move with intense Interest.

The legal talent called into action by
the suit is nn array of the giants of the
profession in this state, with probable
luminaries of national repute yet to be
included. On Mr. Frick's side are John
G. Johnson of Philadelphia, who stand
at the head of the equity lawyers of the
city and perhaps of the state and who
ha been engaged in some of the greatest
legal battles of the country; David T,
Watson of Pittsburg, an attorney scurce- -

, mm- -

IIKNRY C. FRICK.
ly less widely known and whose prowons
in the civil courts of the states has been
proved time and again in cases whore
vast fortunes were ut Btake, and filially
Willis F. McCook, for years the personal
counselor and intimate friend of Mr.
Frick, whose ability in handling the af-
fairs of big corporations has put him in
the front rank at the Alleghany county
bar. Strangely enough, Attorney Wat-
son is the man who originally drew up
the now famous "Ironclad" agreement
for Andrew Carnegie, and which lie has
now been retained to find a flaw In and
have declared invalid. It is said that
Mr. Watson spent the best part of three
months in drafting this instrument and
when finished declared that it was the
strongest pnper of the kind he had evei
formulated.

As. yet little has come to light of the
plans made by Andrew Carnegie to de-

fend his company's interests, although it
Is almost certain that Dnlzell, Scott &
Gordon have been at work for days in
the Carnegie defense. Congressman John
Dulzell, the senior member of this luw
firm, is not in Pittsburg, and so far has
attended none of the conferences which
are reported to have recently taken plnce
with Mr. Carnegie's adherents and repre-
sentatives in the steel company, but he
will altogether likely take a hand before
long. Other prominent lawyers of both
this city and New York nre mentioned as
having been retained by Mr. Carnegie,
hut Just .who will really be opposed to the
legal array on Mr. Frick's side can not
certainly be affirmed until a day or two
has passed nnd answer is made to the
bill. Attorney MeCook said today that
he confidently expected the suit to come
to trial before midsummer and probubly
much earlier.

At noon today no notice of the suit had
been served upon the defendants or their
counsel. Secretary Moreland of the Car- -

negie hteel company sniil tlint he liad not
seen the bill and refused to talk about it.
When the company had anything to give
out, he said, it would come through the
regular channel.

Dnlzell, Scott & Gordon, the defend-
ant's counsel, were equally reticent. Pres-
ident C. M. Schwnb, who is looked upon
as Mr. Carnegie's personal representa-
tive during his absence from the city,
left for Washington Inst night. It is sup-
posed that he is on Ids way to see Mr.
Carnegie, who is at Dungonoss, Feriuin- -

d in n. Flu., visiting his sister-in-lu- Mrs.
Thomas M. Carnegie.

Mr. Frick's contention, as set forth in
the hill in equity, may be stated briefly
as follows:

He charges Carnegie with trying to
force him out of the steel company
through personal malice and by trickery.

He alleges a fraudulent scheme by
which Carnegie is to obtain Frick's stock,
valued at more than $1(1,000,000, for fO,
000,000.

Declares that old and void "ironclad"
contract is used by Carnegie in his plan
to compel Frlck to sell his stock at his
(Carnegie s) price.

He demands that if Carnegie declines
to accept his proposal to buy his (Frick's)
stock at its market value, as fixed by
three arbitrators, the Carnegie Steel com-
pany be dissolved and a receiver appoint
ed to wind np the business.

In 161)0 Carnegie estimated the net
profits for llMX) at 140,000,000, and
Frlck estimated them at $42,000,000.

Carnegie at that time valued the prop
erty at more than $250,000,000 und de
clared be could sell it on the Loudou
market for $500,000,000.

Based on these figures, Frlck declares
that his 6 per cent Interest Is worth $16,
238,000.
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I. W. Hartman & Son.

15 to 21, Inclusive.
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Store Doings,"
(Copyrighted All Rights Reserved.)

If we don't
or you don't

us, we want to
you, and it will pay
you to know us
our store our prices.

9iC.
Sale.

I3C dress shields for,
I2c dress stays for
13c ladies' embroidered handkerchiefs for

13c men's hemstitched handkerchiefs for.,
1 2C dress buttons for......
15c bone casing fjr
12c crochet cord for
14c black silk lace for
14c white silk lace for

15c purses for
I2r. pillow cord for
12c linen fiinge for
I2C baby socks for
12c black gimp for

$1.80
Saved 47C Saved.

This is au opportunity to save i of
your money and get it. Same goods
buy elsewhere and spend it all.

I.

Benefits
From Recent War.

WORLD'S MARKETS SOW OPES TO TJS

Where Kmilnnd anil flprninny Kept
the Tnlted States I'rom Competi-

tion It la Now Ours, and
the Llon'a Share.

ITHACA, N. Y., Feb. ll.-Pres- ident

Jacob Gould Schuruiau of Cornell uni-

versity, in delivering nn address before
the Business Men s association of Ithaca
yesterday, spoke at some length on the
issues arising out of the Philippine ques
tion. Regarding the commercial benefits
which the United States is to derive ns
a result of the Spanish-America- n war, he
said:

"The markets of the world nre open to
us nnd receiving our products. The Span-
ish war gave us a solution to that ques-
tion. That war was waged to drive from
Cuba un effete European power, a gov
ernment of tyranny. Irony of fate has
followed up our late war, and, paradox
though it be, we are now an Asiatic
power, with new outlets for our products.

"These are hard facts," continued Mr.
Schurman, "and as strange as they are
true. Where England ami kept
us from competition it is now all our
own, and the linn's share is coming with
it. We allowed Africa to be sliced up by
European powers. It is our national
crime. China bus opened the doors to its
400,000,000 humnn souls for us, Russia,
France, Germany and England were di-

viding that great empire as Africa was
divided. We might have lost it. Eng-
lishmen were in despair. Their trade
was ridiculed by Russia, Germany and
France. But the United States alone
opened the doors of China and accom-
plished one of the greatest achievements
in her history.

"Our flag Is anebored in the Faeific; it
is flowing over the Philippines. Hence-
forth we are to be on au equal footing in
Asia with Russia, Frauce and
England. But our mission is not alono
to make money there, although Provi-
dence dropped the islands into our lap.
Eight million people with immortal souls
have been redeemed from tyranny of
ages, and our mission is to share with
them our highest American civilization
and liberty. They will accept our flag,
our education, and then our mission will
be accomplished. It will be their flag
nnd ours, their glory nnd ours, their pride
end ours, emblem of . the orient in its
highest aud noblest form."

Women as Well as Men
Are Miserable by

Kidney

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

ana cneertuiness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that It Is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-
neys. If the child urin-
ates too often. If the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when It should be able to
control the passage, It Is yet afflicted with

depend upon it, the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women s well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the ImmedUt f- -t n
Swamp-Ro- ot la soon realized. It Is sold
by druggists, In fifty-ce- nt

and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell Botn at BwfturpRoot
ing all about It, Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from aufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., be sura and
mention this paper.

I. W. Hartman & Son.
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goods for
half hose for
hose for

infant's hose for
cutiline for.

colored gimp for.,
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Money

everything
nnd

and
income
savincs.
saving

9J0 13c dress
9)0 13c men's
ojc 13c ladies'
ojc IMI 13c
ojc 15c
q)c 15c
oc 15c rings,
ojc 15c side

9$c IT lc silk
c,jc 15c linen
a4c 13c

9': 150

9$c 1 5c shirt

90 15c cuff

S i.97

O Saving
easy to

2sT else

SAW GOEBEL SHOT.

Bullet Xot Fired From Keontl
llnlldinn," Saa Mrs. SafTrl.

LEXINGTON, Ky.. Feb. 13. Mrs.
Amelia Browder Safl'el, widow of Will
S. Suffel, Jr., who keeps a boarding house
in Frankfort on Broadway near the Cap-
itol square, said last night that she wit-
nessed the shooting of Senator William
tloebel in the stutehouse yard on the
morning of Jan. UO. She had been ask-
ed by Colonel Roger D. Williams of the
Second regiment, Kentucky state guard,
to furnish hoard for several officers of
his regiment who were coining to Frank-
fort. She had started to go to his ollice
to tell him what she would do In the
matter.

Immediately after entering the
she was passed by Senator Goe-be- l,

who tipped his hat to her. lie turn-
ed to the right of the fountain, while
she turned toward the left. Just as Mr.
Gocbel was about opposite the fountaia
she says she saw n man who wns walking
a short distance behind him pull a pistol
and shoot him in the left side. He han-
dled the revolver with his left hand, and
the report was followed by n smnll
amount of thin, white smoke. She saw
the man run to the statehouse, enter the
building and thou come out and go to
the wounded man. She says Eph Lil-

ian!, whom she knows, entered the state-hous- e

a few moments before the man
who did the shooting reached the steps.
She did not know the man who fired tht
shot, but has given a good dcscYiptinn of
him to Governor Taylor, who has also a
full written statement from her, as well
as one from a commercial traveler and
another woman who saw the occurrence.

WAR ON TRUSTS.
GoTernmcnt Ownership of Hnllaoada

Favored.
CHICAGO, Feb. 14.-A- fter a heated

debate the resolutions committee of tht
antitrust conference last night decided to
report in favor of government ownership
of railroads and for their seizure on pay-
ment of actual value aud without pay-
ment for "watered stock or other ficti-

tious values." There was a sharp dis-
cussion in the committee and Bcvcral tilts
between members brought on by an ef-

fort to make the platform read as it had
been drawn up, that the government
should seize the railroads on payment of
actual value "and without payment for
franchise values."

Unanimous action was finally obtained
by cutting out the words "franchise val-
ues," inserting instend the phrase "wa-
tered stock or other fictitious values."

The committee also unanimously favor-
ed direct popular legislation as a means
of obtaining the result.

Dark For Damon,
TACOMA, Feb.. 13. Duwaon advices

say little will be left of the Klondike
metropolis after the home rush in May
and June. Merchants are closing out
their places of business, and instead ol
every building being crowded "to let"
signs are frequently seen. Business is
dying, aud most of these dealers ore go-
ing to Nome. Men are working on creeks
for $5 per duy rather than take higher
wages payable after the clean up on the
bedrock, because they want their money
in hand when the Ice goes out. Many of
these will go down the Yukon in cauoes.

rinlet In Frankfort.
FRANKFORT, Ky., Feb. 14. Yester-

day was extremely quiet here, there be-
ing no developments in the political situ-
ation. The eyes of the leaders ou both
sides ore on Cincinnati, where Judge
Taft of the federal court will render a
decision today on the question whether
the federul courts have Jurisdiction in the
contest cases.

Train Derailed br Washoat.
Mass., Feb. 14.- -A

passenger train on the Central Massachu-
setts railroad was derailed by a washout
near here last night. Three cars were de- -

railed. Many persons were Injured." Tbt
engineer aud fireman are not expected U
lire.

WANTED SEVEKAI, PERSONS FOR
Dibtrici OOice Managers in this State to rep-
resent me in their own and surrounding
counties. Willing to pay yearly $600, pay.
able weekly. Desirable employment with
unusual opportunities. References ex-
changed. Enclop stamped
envelope. S. A. trk, 320 Caxton Building,
Chicago. 12-2- 16t

7ry lie COL UMBIAN a year.

I. W. Hartman & Son

15 to 21, Inclusive.
, PA.
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religion.

.A.

.A.

QUINAPOACET,

Feb.

9ic.
Sale.

and value getting.
))
9lc
9jc
9i
9

i
gold plated, for 9

combs for. etc
handkerchiefs for oj:

doylies for 9JC

flannelette for nc
mittens for oVe

waist sets for 9c
buttons for , ofe

ti.Ji
Saved 64c. Saved.

of 33J per cent. It's just u
save it here as it is to spend it

wnere.

W. Hartman Son, Bloomsburg, Pa.

ASSCUURMANSEESIT
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PUBLIC SALE
--OT VALTMB- L-

Real Estate.
l'ursuantto unorder of tho Orphans' Court

of Columbia Comity, tho umleifflgned, admin-

istratrix of K. A. Hwllngs, late of the Towa
of Bloomsburg, In said county, deceased, will
expose to public salo, on the premises, on Cen-

tre street, below Second, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 1900,
at two o'clock In the afternoon, the following
described real estate, to wtt : All that certain
lot of land, situate to tho Bald Town of lllnota
burg, and bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a corner, one hundred and stiiy-fo- nr

and forty-st- x one hundredths feet from tno

northeast corner of Third and Centre streets;
thence along said Centre street twenty-f- l w de-

grees forty-fiv- e minutes west, fifty and four one
hundredths feet to corner of Pine alley; tbenue
along Pine alley north, sixty-fou- r degrees tfty.
six minutes east, one hundred and eighteen
and five-tent- feet to lot of PonnHon Brink;
thence along same south twenty-fiv- e degrew
forty-fiv- e minutes east, fifty and four one ha
dredths feet to lot of Mary A. Miller; tbea
along same south sixty-fou- r degrees nfty-s-

minutes west, one hundred and eighteen sot
feet to Centre street, aforesaid, tis

place of beginning, whereon are erected a two-Btor-

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
A FRAME MEAT MAKKKT BUILDING, A

FRAME STABLE AND OUTBUILDINGS.
The salo will be made subject to too Hen of a

first mortgage, dated Decerrber 22, 189, wlta
Interest from date, recorded tn book No. 2S,

page 634, and assigned to Mary A. Kawllavs,
July ID, H7, book No. SI, page 118, the balance,
with Interest dua on the date of the

being IAWU7, with Interest thews
from date of assignment. Also subject to a
lease of the meat market, stable and appurte-
nances, for a term, expiring April 1, 1904, unless
sooner ended by notice under the agreement.

TERMS OF SALE: Ten por centum of th

of the purchase money shall be paid &t

the striking down of the property; the oi.
fourth less the ten per cent, at tbe contlrmiUu

absolute; and the remaining three-fourt- ta

one year after confirmation Dial., with Interest
from that date.

Tbe purchase money to be secured by bonl
and mortgage. The purchaser to pay for toe

conveyancing. The administratrix Is allowed

to bid at the sale. Possession will be given it
the date of confirmation absolute subject a
above upon compliance with the conditions of

sale. MARY A. RAWLIN04
JOHN 8. WILLIAMS, Administratrix.

Auctioneer. -- t K- -

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court

of Columbia county, tbe undorslgned Admini-

strator of the estate of Mary Drelsbach, late ot

FlBhlngcreek township, Columbia county, W
ceased, will expose at public sale on the prem-

ises, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 3rd., 1900.

at S o'clock p. m. the following described real

estate:
All that tract of land situate In Flshlngcreet

township aforesaid, bounded on the north by

the publlo road leading from St. James churc

to New Columbus, on the east and south y

land of Frances M. llumell, and on the west if
land of the estate of George M. Howell, deoeas

efl, containing 84 acres, whereon is erected a

good two story

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
and stable. A never falling well of wawr and

a good orchard on the premises.
TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent, of h

of the purchase money to be paid at

striking down ol the property: the one-fou- n

ess the ten per cent, at confirmation of

nisi., and the remaining three-fourt- in oo

year thereafter, with Interest from contiruuv

frtfiti
j WM. B. PENNINGTON.

A. N." Yost. Atty. Administrator.

B. L. LmoM, Anotloneer. a"''"--
NOTICE.

In the Court of Common Pleas for the conntf
of Columbia. n,tiia

Notice is hereby given that an app
will be made to the said Court, ou
6th day of March, WOO, at o'clock a. ta.,
Aot of Assembly provided fortfce dlsHoluao''
corporations, approved April th. "lt
supplements, by the Benton HUlrt "sIng Company, praying the Coua fffSW
to surrendua the powers oontalned ""'J?.;
o. .....I tl,..t 1. limrrna mitv ha made

soluuon 01 said corpomio


